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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Thursday' Dally- - '

V Mr. W. D. . Roberts left today for
Kentucky. - - "...

Juda Bennett was a passenger for
Portland today.

Little Floyd Wood Is suffering: from
a severe attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. John Mlchftl and daughter re
turned on Tuesday night's train from
Portland.-- ;

Mrs. M. Uooer. of Matiliin, Cali
fornia, is in the city visiting her sister,
Miss lizzie Farmer.

Mr. Wra. Lord, manager of tne
Wasco warehouse, returned from Port'
land Tuesday night.

: Mr. Walter Hill, who has been visit
''-- In In The Dalles the past week, left

today for San Francisco.
- An excellent programme was ren
dered at the New Year exereisss at the
M. E. church last evening.

The regular monthly social of Gesang
, Verein Harmonie .will be held at the

, Baldwin Suuday afternoon.
Rev. J. N. T. Goss will hold services

In St. Paul's Episcopal church next

' m. .AAA 1 a ! nil

M. in this city by the shrill shriek of
'steam whistles. The old custom, of
onunmg Deiis was not mauiea in

Ninety-thre- e marriage license s were
Issued by the county clerk of Wasco
in 1895. ' A complete lbt of tho9 to
whom license were Issue! will be given

. tomorrow.
A large number of people assembled

at the M. E. church Tuesday night to
' watch the old year out and welcome
:. the new Tear in.. Pleasant exercises

were rendered to cause the hours to.
V. pass by unheeded.

Wheat went to 40 cents at Pendle--
ton Mondav. and the dav'a sales
amounted to 400,000. Some holders
expect wheat to go to 42 and 43 cents

; in a shorf time, but buyers claim it
has reached the top notch.

. The total taxable property of the
' state, as returned by the county boards,

was $138,819,730, but the reductions
' made by the state board of equaliza-
tion have brought the total net tax- -

1 . J ...(Till l

.'' ff Thomas Ward of The
Dalles, Wa9co county, Or., and family,

' are visiting San Diego for the benefit
of Mr. Ward's health. They are stop--' P.
ping at the Montezuma House. Mr. to

is engaged in the livery business in
. The Dalits. San Diego, CaU Tribune. of
. , m.. .1 i : M ,-- ...

A U03UBJF wuo mno v tm iurijviiuj
'.. of the saloons in the city to pay their

half-yearl- y l'cense, and Sl.QoO was re- -
.. MMfwnn t-- fiir tv tMArimiiMH fnAm that.
source. Besides this amount there

' were $30(1 paid in on saloon license pre-

vious to this date and 8100 brewery
, license. ,

: Napoleon Davis, secretary of the
democratic! state central committee.

. . .1 I 1 1 m ;
; uas isauea a can lor a meeting m o

, ceia in foruana January (in, wj ar-- Co.
.

' range for the time and place of holding ;

;a convention and fixing a basis of rep-
resentation. Mr. J. B. Crossen is tha

... .rv a - fij..uass nigns iempie Linage. eto. v, on
Degree of Honor, installed the fol-- ,.

lowing officers: Mrs. M. E., Herrin,
- P: Ci nt TT Mra. O. P. CUnnheno C. nf
H., Mrs. A. Blakeney, L. of H.. Miss
Mabel Sterling. C. of C.. Miss Bertha M.
Sterling, Re?.; Miss Cora Joles, Fin.;

' . .t t oi l, n if.. a

Chimplln; U., Miss E. Jacobsen, L W.,
I.

' ' At their venison feast and war dance
last, nitrht. t.fin mAmlwra nf Wnpr. Tr!tiA.
No. 16, 1. O. R. M. became enthusiastic
and patriotic, and unanimously de--

. clared that the Red Men of The Dalles 7:30
would hold themselves in readiness to the
repell British invasion of America.
They favor tendering their services to
Grover, and will don war paint and
sharpen their arrows when called on B.30
by the hi-- u chief.

The New Year edition of the Ore-goni- an

was a magnificent newspaper.
It. nnntjiln-- fi 38 nnces. mnt nf which El
were devoted to statistical information
concerning the products of the North
west, its resources and its manufactur-
ing, agricultural and mineral indus- -

: tries. ' wan mi tsuiuiuu ttiau was uuu
' only a credit to that paper, but a splen the

did advertisement of the resources of jail
tuB uori riwuic coisb on

The Regulator-l- safelv anchored atn
Kingsley harbor, and workmen will and
begin overhauling and repairing the
vaaa1 at nnrA. When it; ernes hack

. into the water it will be the pride of the
the upper country, and we trust will be as
able to pass through the locks by be
March 1st, to be admired by he people
nf 9rlanr1 o rA Inni, In oanra oa t.riA to
regulator of freight rates between the the

' metrooolis and the Inland Empire.
- Governor Moody traveled over con-- : of
slderable territory last Tuesday, hav-

ing traveled 318 miles by rail that day.
He left Salem in the morning, came to
The Dalles on the local, returned to

- up to The Dalles again that night.
When the Governor came to Oregon,
in the pioneer days, it would have
taken him more than a week to have of

3. .1 . I a Aaw "Rut.

' such is the advancement of the nine- -
aa rTi Ann r hit

It is now said that the Grant mills
and distillery will start up again on
the 15tb. This company has been
unfortunate by being burned out at

, Troutdale, just as they had established
a flourishing business, and after they
had got re established at Grant and
were prospering, the great flood of
1894 practically destroyed their dis-

tillery again, it has been rebuilt in
better shape than ever, and it is hoped
the enterprising proprietors will find
(he third time a charm, and meet with

; the success they deserve. Geo. Her-

bert, of this city, is storekeeper, and
Jeff Cline, of Linn county, guager at
the distillery.

From Frtiay's Dally. of
Sheriff Driver is laid up with a severe

cold.
Mr. T. H. Johnston, of Dufur, was

In the city today.
Monthly collections todiy were re-

ported good throughout the city.

Postmaster J. A. Crossen returned
from Portland on the local today,

Twenty mules were shipped form
the stock yards to Butte, Montana, to-

day.
' The next amusement on the slate is

a grand mask ball at the armory on

the night of Jan. 10.

The following Wasco county teachr
era are in attendance at the State
Teachers' Association in Portland :

Troy Shelly and Marguerite Shelly, of

Hood RiveCM. N. Sbalton, of The
Dalles, and Lelaa Driver atfa H. G.

Lata, of Wamic '
Register J. F. Moore has eo far re-

covered from his recent illness as to
ba able to attend to official duties in
the land office. T "

' Stock taking at N. Harris' store will
dscupy the proprietor and clerks for
abort two wee'es, after which startlirg
bargains will be offered.-

Kerr & 'Buckley, of Grass Valley,
Sherman county,' packed. 150 head of
hogs last w elf, the first lot of which,
0 head, averaged 325 pounds.
The Col itnli t Facking Co. received

a largo number of hogs from the stock
yards today. This company is butcher-
ing from 200 to 3JU head of hogs per
week.

During the month of November the
sheriff of Wasoo county cillected
$2, 737.58 taxes. The fouti ig of the
tax collections fir Dece nler have not
yet been made.

The Commercial and Athletic Club's
reading rooms are i.ow open eery
evening and the members find much
comfort and enjoyment in thoe coin-

fortable quarters.
The "mas'i ball given, at Dunir on

Wednesday l.i-h- was a gi and cces
Many handsone costumes and gro
tesque characters were seen in the ball
roo ii that evenLig.

You can defy the fury of the storm
that may be coming if you are wearing
one of A. M. imams & Co'a heavy
ulsters. Special 2 per cent reduction
on entire line now on.

Mr. D. R. Davies, superintendent r.f

construction oa the Western Union
line, made a brief visit to The Dalles
today. He will leave on the train for
his home in San FrancLco toLi 'hr

Mr. A. Howe, one of the proprietors
of the Central Hotel at Dufur, is in the
city today. Mr. Howe says the snow
still covers the country surrounding
Dufur, and sleiirhia' Li tooi in that
section. 1

Wheat in the Corvallis market rose
several days ago from. 43 to 44 cenu,
and is cow quo&u at the latter figure.
Oats are also saiJ by cellars to be
suffer, and 15 to 17 conti ii tha jrice
quoted.

Mr. B. A. Hunsaker left yesterday
for San Fraaciiuo, and may go to
Honolulu with a view of locating there,
if be fiads Hoaolula a boittr business
point than The Dalles, whica is not
likely, he will send for hi family and
become a citizen of the Hawaiian re-

public. .

There will bo a business meeting
held at the First Baptist church at 6

isSI. tomorrow, the object of which is
organize an English Lutheran con-

gregation. for' All Lutherans, regardless
nationality, are requested to attend.

Regular services will be held ut 2 P. M.

Sunday.'
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. H. Dufur, of

Dufur, are in the city today. Mr.
Dufur says farmers in the vicinity
where he resides ure all - feeling jubi-
lant, the ground on their farms being
thoroughly wet, and they will all be
actively engaged at plowing as soon us
the'snow disappears.

The following officers of the O. R. N.
passed through this city in a spe-

cial car yesterday: W. H. Hurlburt, i
general passenger agent; C. O'Brien,
general superintendent; and V. H.
Kennedy, chief engineer. They are let

a tour of inspection. and will go
over the line to the eastern terminus.

Temple Lodge No. 3, A. O. TJ. W., to
installed the following officers last
night: P. M. W., Jesse Simonson;

W., D. C. Herrin; F., Dr. G. C.
Eshelman; O., C. J.- Crandallf' Rec.
Hans. Hansen; Fin., G. G. Gibons;
Reer., Geo. Joles; G., Edward Beck;

W.. I. J. Bassett; O. V., CF.
Stephens.

The Congregational church, corner
Court and Fifth street Sunday ser-

vices
his

as usual: At 11 A. M. and
F. M. worship, and a sermon by He
pastor, W. C. Curtis. Sunday

school immediately after the morning arm
service. Meeting of the Young Peo-
ple's Society of Christian Endeavor at

P. M.- - All persons not wotship-pin-g

elsewhere are cordially invited.
The past few days an St

fake, who gires his name as Fredrick
wood. : has ,been making himself the

quite conspicuous in the city, pretend-
ing to be an mesmerist and
phrenologist. ' Last night he became
"messmerized" himself, from indulg-
ing

the
too freely, and was gathered into
fold. After spending the night in full
he was given an invitation to pass is

this morning.
Yew Year's eve Lloyd Montgomery to

Harry Pool, at the jail in Albany,
blackened and reddened their 'faces,
and, with blankets around them, did

Indian act in such a lively manner
to draw a crowd, and Anally had to
stopped by the sheriff. Montgom-

ery
fifty

then had just one month in which all
live, and was evidently celebrating

fact. Though hilarious, young
Montgomery is undoubtedly thinking

the end. Ihere is little doubt, can
though, that he will die game, says the new

Albany Democrat.
and

Epworth League Entertainment.
The Methodist church was last night in

enlivened by one of the happiest en-

tertainments ever given in the city.
The occasion was the New Year social

the Epworth League, and the pro-

gramme rendered was indeed appre-
ciated by all who attended. The exer-
cises were as follows:
Vocal Duet.... Bertha and Ethel Stone
Vocal Solo Miss Myrtle Michell
Recitation Miss Alice Price
Essay. Year"... Ethel Damming
Instrumental Duet

Misses Bertha and Ethel Stone
Vocal Solo Miss Lizzie Akin
Recitation Miss Rose Michell
Select Reading Mrs. S. French

After the programme was rendered
refreshments consisting of coffee,
doughnuts, sandwiches and pie were
served.

New Tear Day at the first Bnptlst Chnrcli.
The members of the First Buptir.t on

church, wi'h some of their f iend--, ate
their usual New Year's dinner at tho
churoh parlors. The morning rain
and bad roads prevented the coming

some of tho members who reside in
the country, but a goodly number par-

took of the abundant and excellent
viands and were very hapy. After
dinner musical and literary exercises
occupied the time until loVlojk, when
the company separatel wiihing each
other that the happiness of the first
day of the year shpu 1 continue,

Bncklen Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,'
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
pores, tetter, chapped hand, chil-
blains, corns and all skin eruption?,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. on
Prie 2-- i cents per box. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton. '

LOST HIS BALANCE.

A Janitor In the Dekum Buildinc nnrlcd
to Dentil.

A frightful accident happened at
the Deuum building in Portland Mor- -
day, resulting in" the death of Fiur.k
Balcar, a janitor. He was engaged in
cloininir the outside of tuo windows
leading ijto the court on the fifth
floor, when he lost his equilibrium and
fell a distance of about 80 feet into
Liproan, Wolfe & Co's. store.

The poor fellow's coming was her
alded by the smashing of skylightglass
during his terrible descent, and for a
moment or two almost created a panic
among tho lady clerks in the estab
lishment, who imagined the shivering
of glass to be caused by an earthquake

When Baker landed on the floor of
the store, an exclamation
wont up from those nearest the scene,
In a second, though, the majority of
the small artnv of clerks were near the
prostrate form of the unfortunate man.
Dr. Andrew C. Smith was close hy
when the accident occurred, and he
volunteered his services. A super
flcial examination of Baker showed no
etterior iniurv bevond a cut in the
bin, fro ti which tho blood flowed

quite profusely a short time. But even
the unprofessional evo count detect at
i glance that Baker was suffering in
onsely. and that his struggle with

death would bp a hard one.
He never uttered a word during all

the time he was lying in the store, and
even while being removed to the hos-

pital. Dr. Smith stated the man had
sustained what in all probability would
prove a fatal concussion of the brain.

Dr. Smith's diagnosis of Eaker's
ca9e was a correct one, for he died at
11 o'clock without having regained
consciousness.

Baker was a young man of very good
habits, and well thought of by those
knowing him. Ho had been employed
in the Dekum building for the past six
months, and also lodged there. He
was a single man, and a brother-in- -

iw of Dr. L. M. Davis, of Albina. The
body wa3 takon ia charge by Fialey &

Rieger.

THIS DIMOX ALSO CAME BACK.

Indian Imitators of the b'yracasan and
rythlas. His Friend.

One of these acts of ne,rativa virtue
which have lon beo.i regarded as
heroic was discovered in Athena by
District Attorney Lawrey, who fathers of
the story of it, which he to'd to tha
Pendletou Tribune.

Uniput aud William George, both
Indians, .are respectively the Damon
and Pythias of the narrative. Uniput

not a good red man, he being a little
too much iaclinel to gratify a desire

intoxicants. A few- clays ago he(

over-indulge- d in liquor, and was of
by Marshal Gillis and put to

work on the streets for a pariod of ten
day?. The second day he was seen by
William George, who, iastsad of derid-
ing him as is the custom of free In-

dians in such events, sympathized with
him.

'Why don't you let him go and got
enough money to pay his fine?" asked
George of the marshal, turi.ing ab-

ruptly from his friend.
"Can't do it Bill," was the response.,
William further interposed, but (ind- -

lg his plea to be ofvno avail, he tacked
about. "

Tmph!" he ejaculated; "if you'll
him go I'll work until he comes

''If he doesn't come back, you'll have of
serve his Bentoace," said the

mars'oal. ,
i

"All right. Iknowhe'll comeback." In
And George let down his blanket an the
inch or t.vo, and, taking Uniput's a
brush, started to work. had

Uniput walked down the street in a
cheerful mood'. He was gone two
day?, and the marshal wasenacting the of
part of Dionysius, and telling William

friend would not return, when sud-

denly Uniput put in an appearance.
paid his Bae, and William wa3 re-

leased.
so

Then the pair walked away
in arm. ;

FBU3I DCFUR.

Editor
The preliminary examination of Ed.
icy and his father before Justice

Brighara on last Monday resulted iu
dismissal of the case tho

father and the holding of Ed. to appaar
before the grand jury. Dufur and
Phelps were out the day and part of

niht in the usual technical man-
ner, running the case through a

court formula. Justice Brigham
still meditating on some of the nice

distinctions the law makes ir. regard
evidence that shall determine if a

crime has been committed, or who
committed it.

The school exhibition came oil in
good form to the satisfaction of a large
audience, on Saturday evening. Nearly

pupils appeared upon the stage,
of whom acquitted themselves cred-

itably. The music by the Dufur or-

chestra was such as only lovers of
music, after long and careful practice,

give. Attempts at music is no
thing among us. Mr. Willard

Vanderpool may neglect some things,
now and then rc,is3 a meal, but he the

never mUses an opportunity to improve
music; and what is further com-

mendable
to'

in him, he seeks to have
others to Improve in the samo depart-
ment. as

Many of our young folks are looking
forward to this evening for a rare good
time at the masquerade, and no doubt
they will not be disappointed, for those tha
having the affair in charge are ac-

quainted with their duties.
C. P. Batch's condition still remains

critical.
Watch meetings were held a; our at

churches last evening. F. "

January 1, 1S06.

TIIE C'TV COUNCIL. the
ofSpecial Meetlns Held on the Kvenloe of

Dec. 31, 1S95.
a

Council met at the council chambers
the evening of Dec. 31, and was uty

called to orber by Mayor Menefee.
The following members were present;
Ros.-1- , S tltm irshe, Layer, Thompson,
lishelman, Nolan and Wood, and tho
following pro :eetlings were had:

Potitio.i of A. S. BjnnetS to vacate
alley in block 51 read and referred to
committee on streets and public prop
erty.

Recorder was ordered to issue saloon on
license for six months to Metz &

Pundt, Stubliag & Williams, J. O.
Mack, F. W. Silvertooth, Andrew
Baldwin, Chas. Frank, F. Lemke, Ben
Wilson. A Keller, F. W. L. Skibbe,
Dan Baker and Sinnott & Fish.

A Brilliant A Halo.

The members of Columbia II039 Co.,
No. 2, announced some time since that
they would their first grand baU

the eveni;iy of Deo. 'il, the social
event of the season, and that they were
sincere ia their announcement was at--

1'tPcitpfI hv prrp nna trhri tpac TrpQfnt. n.t- y - r- -

tho armory last Tuesday night. Dc
votees of Terpischoro never wer
oirereu a batter opportunity for enjoy
meat. Tho ball was elegantly decoi
ateu wita the colors of tho companj
white and blue, and national stream
ers and evergreens. Tho music fur
nishei by the Orchestra Union, wai
si nply perfct,and dancers entered in
to the spirit of enjoyment with a zot
that indicated a hearty appreciation oi
the opportunity offered to give the old
year a happy f.irawcll. Both socially
ar,a unanciallv the ball was a pro
nounced success, being an event that
will grace tho annals of the company
as one of their most brilliant achieve-
ments in the sosial world.

rnoMOTiox fuk mil kathboxe.
Named Superintendent of the O. K. & X.

Water Lines.

A circular has been issued by E. M

Neill. receiver and manager of the O.
R. & N. Co., appointing E J. Rathbonr,
superintendent of the water linns of
the company, vice T. W. Lee, resigned.

Mr. Rathbone entered the service of
the company in 18S2, and followed the
river in various capacities on the com-

pany's boats until 18S3, when he'was
appointed chief clerk to Captain Jarnes
W. Troup, then superintendent of
water lines. In ISO:), ho was appointed
port captain of Puget sound steamers.
where ho rrtinained until August, 1394.

when he was taken into the recefver
onije. In April, 16'Jj, he was ap- -

pointsd.port captain in Portland. He
has in every position performed his
duties satisfactorily, and is well quali
fi--

d for the position he assumes.

Resolutions of Condolence
J. he following resolutions were

adopted by tha members of the Jas.
W. Nesmith W. R. C, upon the death
of Miss Olivia Rowland:

Whekeas, Death having visited
the family of our dear sister Mrs. Cyn
thia Rowland, we of Ja?. W. Nesmith
W. R. C, desire to express our great
sorrow'forher bereavement, and heart
felt sympathy for her family.

Resolved, Thai we most affection-
ately condole with our sister in tho
irreparable los3 of her fair young
daughter; who has been stricken by
death in tha beginning of her young
womanhood, while the morning of her
life promised, such rich fulfillment.

Rcsolvzd, That realizing the futility
words to console, do lovingly com-

mand our sister to Him, who aloce
hath power to heal tho bleeding heart;
and be it further ..

Iicsohcd, That the foregoing reso-

lutions be spread upon the records of
th9 corps, and a copy thereof bo trans-
mitted to the family of our deceased
friend, and to each of the daily papers

The' Dalles, Or.
. Maey O. Nichols,

Villa J. Lewis,
Alice L. Vaexey.

Committee.
The Dalles. Jan. 2, 1S96. -

The Fleasautest. in Thirty Years.

Speaking of the weather on New
Year's day Col. Sinnott said it was the
most favorable weather he had ever
seen at The Dalles on the 1st day of
January for thirty years. He had ,

seen,it dry and .dusty,', with the wind
blowing a perfect hurricane, at other-time-

with from three to four feet of
snow covering the streets, and still at i '.

areOilier times wnen me mercury regis- - v

tered wy below zero. Vint. nt.voi.Vin.
' alfore baa he witnessed a warm shower

rain falling, and the temperature fit ,

fifty degrees above zerov Thw Is in - K -

deed delightful weather for inidWinteri
this latitude, and is the making of

country, since it gives tho ground' be
thorough wetting such as ii has not

for years, insuring: good crops,
next season, and' besides the, high
temperature.is beneficial to 'all kinds'

stock, which,"owlng 'to the contin-
ue! dry weather last foil, was not in
first-clas- s condition to go into the..'

winter. Indeed this section is favbrod
for as weather is coriceraed ' this

i
season.

. literature Selected.
Mr. R. J. Sinnoot has ordered

"through Mr. M. T. Nolan the following
papers and periodicals for the Com-

mercial and Athletic Club reading
rooms:

Century Magazine, Review of Re-

views, Scribner's Magazine, Outing,
Forum, Metropolitan, North Amer-
ican Review, Munsey's Mngazine, Mc
Clure's Magazine. Cosmopolitan. Scien-
tific American, Frank Leslie's Week-
ly, Harpers' Weekly, Harpers' Mag-

azine, Puck, Truth, Judge, N. Y. Tri-
bune, N. Y. World, S. F. Examiner,
Horseman, N. Y. Clipper, Lippencot's,

ofAmateur Sportsman, Sporting News,
Chicago Weekly Inter Ocean, N. Y.
Recorder, Nineteenth Century and
Daily Oregonian.

At the Locks.

All who have . visited the Locks
recently report great activity on the
government works there. Mr. A. Buch-le- r imp

was down Monday and spent an
hour looking over the works. He
says the three miles of pipefor leading
water to the hydraulio which will
operate the gates has been laid, and j

apparatus for working the gates is
now complete. One week will suflice Imt

eomplefs the rock work ar. the'
lower end of the canal, and the blast-
ing at the upper end is being pushed

rapidly as possible. The contract-
ors will begin dredging in a short
time, so that when the rock work i9

couploted the canal will be open far
passage of boats.

Held to Answer.
Monday Ed. Stoey was given an

examination before Justice Bingham,
Dufur, oa a charge of assault with

dangerous weapon abd was held in
bonds of to appear before the next
grand'jury. The evidence adduced at

examination was that on the 23d
Dec. at Wamic. Stoey assaulted and

stabbed Thomas Edmonson, inflicting
dangerous wouod. In the examina

tion the state was represented by Dpt
District Attorney Phelps and tha

defeuse by lion. 1. B. Dufur

Refuses to Pay Interest.
Mandamus proceeJings hava begun

against the treasurer of Spokane
county to compel him to make pay-

ment of interest on $183,000 of floating
bond, which will fall duo January 1. B

The treasurer says that the money now
hand in the genera) fund will be In

used to call in outstanding registered
warrants, and the interest coupons
will have to take the regular channel
like other warrants that i.Sj "pa

presented for payment at the counter,
ftnd If there is no money to meet them
t'iey will be registered and draw in-

terest as do other warrants,

For Dp pl '

liver you have a
printed guarantee? on every bottle of
Shiioh's Vitalizer. It never "fails to

.cure. For sale by M. Z. Donnell.

VFASCO COUNTY 3IAEEIAGES.

Ninety-Thre- e Weddibc Solemnized-- in the
County Last Year - -

Following is a list of those who were
married in Wasco county during the
year lS'Jj: ":

Ben Wilson to Nettie Eyers. ...
Charles S Magee to Ella Nolin. "

t; J tiugUsli to --Mary smitn.
D D Btilton to Sylva H Allen.- - ;

L AunulUr to I G Hood.
William N Morrison to Ida Wilson.
James C .Thrall to Emma C Vogt.
Gung Song to Lung Tuie.
.1 H McCoy to L M Phipps.
William Kankin to Anuie Purser.
W F Guyton to M A Coats.
S J B H:nna to J Knstraan.

. Fred Kants to Lucy O'Dell.
Jacob M Lock to Susie detain?.
J A Faucett to Mrs Ella Woodford.
M L White to Mai-- A Foster.
B ii McMonegan to liattie Moore- -

house.
F o Gunning to Carrie Davenport.
W R Meenfee to Stella Newton.
O L Paquet to E L Whir.lo-.-k- .
O E Johnson to E T Singleton.
Geo H Woodruff to Marcie Morris.
W U Moore to Edith Smith.
Joseph A (Jary to Mamie M Osburu.
Tho Lacy to Ida Billen.
Harry McNunghton to MaryDaifron,
V E Frazen to Rose Sill
E iwin lUggs to Maucio M Carey.
David W Mann to Nellie Jackson.
Frank Steinmilier totaabt-- Watt.
Dinsinore Parish toGr.tceE Riddell.
Thomas Howard to Olive-- Lemon.
J S U'inzier to Laura Welch.
Sott Delaney to Magaie Younca.
Harry Feight to Rose Eaton.

V C Iddings to Harriet Ellison.
J C Bell to May Turner.
F W De Lentman to Isabella Spence.
A W Mudgr.t to Gertie Hurd.
E A Hou-et- t to Graej Hards.
W R Witsun to Laura Bills.
John Sivanson to Nell in Brice.

V E Miller to NajK-- Pyburn.
Joseph Wodicka to- - Josephine.Hays
John Byng to Isabella Thompson.
W H Murphy to Catherine Hunt.
George R Morehead to L A Doughty,
S B Johnston..ta An.ua Neal.
C W Greene to Rlqra.Hartley..
C McDoiv'ell to Minrrie Barton.
Harry Leonard .to E.M Hall.
II C van Lodegees to Julia Joachim.
Charles Hook Southwell.
A E Stewart to Margaret Watson.
E B Clarke to I L Earhart..
C B Adams to Rosa Aikin.
F S Meyer to Annie Theisle.- -

J A Henderson to.Lnura ELage. :

J B Hunt to Jennie Hens v.
A L Webster to Maud B Fowler.
A Everdihg to Ora Osburn.
A M Chapman to Alva Parsons.
C A Lovelace to Laura Hinman. -

Henry Fro k to Arretta Hembree.
N Shonkwiler to Alice Yates.
B N Haynes to Elite Wilson. '

S S Johns to Bertha Zibel.
P MeCrory to Jessie Ingatls.
J W Engburg to Kate
G W Jackel to Rose Knebel. "

C H Williams to Nellie Miller.
Andrew Howiu to Kate Heisler. . .

F L Brantoa to Lydta Burgen. ..
J E Johnson to Hattie Wine1.
Walter MacGregor to Nannie Bow-

ers. ' -.

ChowtoChung. -

Charles Davis to Pearl M Reader.
Henry May hew and Lula S Wildrick.
Cx V Johnson to Bertie Weberg.
F E Hd'rton to" Mildred Parkins.
J H Hollett to Emma Falmer. .

D O Lemison to Susie J .Adams.
V W Tompkins to Ouida Bunker.
A F Ration tp Henrietta Rand.
Balfe Johnson to Grace Michell. -

Thomas Walsh to Ma'rsraret Krouse.
J C Benson to Fannie Wilkerspn.
R E Teague to Lett'e M Johnson.
Melvin Sigman to' Eva Vanderpool.
L L Brown to Mary Ken no.
L O'Brien to Mary Burke. .

Willard G' Ban ick to Lillian Scott.
James Heater to Carrie Bingham.

' '
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r OREGON'S ASSESSMENT ROLL.

Tho Taxable Froperty. pit the State
Which the Lely.WM be JUade.

The figu'res'on tne assessment tables' to"

fompleted, as ' equalized by-th- e J

State board. Ine gross valuation OI.l
property; as returned by the sev

eral coun tieg.;,.y Ji58,8 F!,730.- ' Tho--

, ieHtii.m?jwa,woi- -
fcr177' total exemptions, '88,621,751; net

xaxaDte, upon wA'-cn-in- state levy will
made. $U4,4iS.426. . . - :

rhe following .table shows the coun
ties as equalized and the net., taxable
property of each county after the 'ex-
emption is deducted:.. . . . .. . '

After
Counties. " Equalized.-.-...,.- Exempt's. .Biker 2.37S,2?7 I 3,262.217 nas

Beiitoo ' S.076.C43 2,673,110 :
C'ivkiimis ... .....i.6,030.73E 4,644,809
Clatsop ....... 3,6ii3.F4 . 8,737 ,3U3 and
Coiatnoii 14.8,0,-- 3 - 1,239,258
Coos 3,12317 2,b91,802 forkCurry 614,53 654,4,--9

Crook I,73JK4 : .1,616,95
Doulis 4,834 375 . 4.400,305
Gilliam ...... '14rr.61 1,814.088
Qrant ......... :.

'
1,313,282 . 1,305,999

Harney.. 1 631,433 - ' 1.547,888
Jackson ... ...... .i.&k,SS3 . . . 4,033,476
Jostpjine .... ;l95,9id7 'Klamita i,as8i
Lake ........ ....... .1.452.4-- 6

Lane .......7X08.789 6,4'.1,439
Lincoln 610560 . 742,006
Linn ,$,03&172 . 7.444,602
Malseur ....'1,1,444 986,123
Marion ....... ....... 55j,2T4 8,717,002
Morrow 'LilWH " 1263,3; 7
Multnomah .. :.. C2,CB3,031. - 63,1 K.67Z
Polk 4,47t),7i4 " 4,097,307.
Sherman ..... .' 1,021.951 - tanit&
Tillamook ..... ,...i,ajfc7JJ18, 1.133,116
Unm.Ua i72,5 ' 7,017,473
Union ........ i,9 .0,967 3,014,810
Willowa 1.0ii,6(t 7708
W.isco 3,258,178 3.0i2,108
Wasalnston .. ",4,f 33,9:6 4,201,3!6
YamMU : '.916.813 6,468,613

The total values of the several kinds Am
property, as returned by the county

boards and as equalized by; the state
board, are shown in . the' following
table: . ,'--'

v County Equal'd
Returns.' Returns.

To-x- and city Iots......str6,S9S 36,3.0245
Improvements on lots.... 16,338,7 U 15,3 2,f 05
Riulroad lands. ' 1,120,717
Waaon road lands .... 702.7 670 .01
Ot-e- r improved lajlds..... "10.9lS.147"'- 195ilJ6improved linds...i. 31,0;6,f22 33,tG3.i

on aeeaea lanu o,07ii,i78
Railroal track 5;0.2,t07 4.922,781
Ttltg.-ap- and telephone.

lines'... ' l.r2.(il4 irO,S74
Horses and mules 1.., 2,f9a,'.37. 2.:6,er,5'
Cattle 3,620,921 3.651.465
Sheep and goats. .....,-r..- , 1,721,6"S 1,723,3--
S.vlnrt 1 97i QK 271,!-9-

Money .'. 1351,tC-- 1,56109
Notts ana accounts.-- . w.. u,0f7.4K 9,037 412
S'jaresof stock .llf.072 1,218,072

on undeeded 91,i;3 (fll,43
Household Jumiture- - eto. , 3,7.34 3.73 .5S4
Merchandise aud imple- -

meatSv-- .1. J,E9P,roa 9,109,110
Machinery and eauigm'ts lf2.f(6 1.6 2.666.
Rolling stock 710.4,9 701.0C4

The Discovery 'siiVcH His Life.
Mr. G.CailouetTBr, Druggist, Beavers-vill- e,

111., says: MTo. Dr.King's New
Discovery I oive my; life. - Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the phy-
sicians, fpr miles about, but of no avail
and 'was given VP and told I could not
live. Havlriu 'Dr: King's New Dis-
covery in my store I sent for a bottle
and began its use and from the first
dose began to get'better, and after us-
ing three bottle was up arid about
again. It. is worth its weight in gold.
We won't keep store or house without
it.'? Get a free trial at Blakeley &
Houghtons' Drug Sfore,

Important to Shippers.

VThe O. R. & N. Co. makes another
plush in freight ratepv from- San Frau-cisc- o

to Portland, and in connection
with the exceedingly low rate between
Portland and .The Dalles, makes a
through rate of first class. 40 cents;
second class 33 cts; third class. 30 ct;
fourth class 25 cts; fifth class 20 cts.
Special car load lots, class A 19 ots;

18 cent; C 17 cts; D 16 cts; E 15 cts,
governed by VVestern Classification.

ordering your goods please be care-
ful to route via O. R. & N. Co,' lines,

E, E. Lytle,
J Agent

Wood! Wood! 'Wood l

Send us your wood orders. We have
choice fir and oak wood on baud. All
orders promptly attended to.

. Maier & Bentox,

Trent! av Kednred Prices.
ForS3.00 per cord we will "furnish

good, sound, straight, Maple and Ash
wcol delivered.

. . Jos. T.- Feters t Co .

Letters Advertised.
The following is the list of letters

("remaining in Tho -- Dalles -- postoffice
uncalled for Jatijfyo3,-I828-. Per
sons calling for these- - letters will
please give the date on which they.l
were advertised:
Black. C Borrow. Mr3 C S
Brown, Sam Brown, W N
Buck, J W " Craig. J M
Dan, C A Knabe, C
Kenney, Mrs Kitngler, Gust 2
MeCallister. MrsS Marvin, H
Man well, Hattie Mirritt. Mrs J H
Mercer, Wm A Montgomery, B L
Murphy. Johu kelson, P
Nelson, Ira Rath, J M
Simmons. E Smith, S S
Weston, A Wiley, Jud

J. A. Crossen P. M,

. Care For Ueailuehe.
As a remedy for all forms of head

ache Electric .J.tters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreadful habitual
sick headaches yield to its influence.
We urge all who are afflicted to pro
cure a oottie, ana give tnis remedy a
fair trial. In cases of habitual consti-
pation Electric Bitters cures by giving
me neeaea tone to tne Dowels, and few
cases long resist the use of this medi-
cine. Try it once. Fifty cents and $1
at Blakeley & Hougbton's Drug store.

It Saves Live Every Day.
Thousands of cases of cors imption,

asthma, coughs, colds and croup are
cured every dav bv Shiioh's Cure. For
sale by .VI. Z. Donnell.

The Snipes Kinersly Drug Co. fur
nish paints, wall paper ana window
glass. Painting and papering by the
uuy or contract at lowest prices. Tel-
ephone No. 3,

Family Blood Purifier. Ue Strlck
land's Sarsaparilla SI per bottle,' or
7 bottles for $5. at the Snipes Kiner
sly Drug Co. Telephone No. 3

MARRIED.

BA"NICK-SCOTT.I- n this city, December 81,
1S95, by Justice L. S. Davis, Mr. Willard J.
Banick and Miss Mary Lillian Scott. Both
oi tus city.

HEATER BIXQHAM In tbis city, Dec. 81,
its o. at ise resiuence oi joaepu lurcttEOH, Dj
Justice L. S Davis, Mr. James L. Heater and
Miss Carrie Bingham. Bota of this city.

BANKRUPTCY
.of tile piivsical beintr Is tire result of draw-in-

incessantly upon the reserve capital of
nerve , fore;. Tiie wear, tear and strain of
modem life arc concentrated UT5on the no rv-o-

system. The yonaj men of our day be.
co-.ii- suCfcrcrs from nm'ous debility or ex-
haustion, r.cn-ou- s prostration or weakness.
Tuis may be the result of too much mental
worry and excitement, or the result of bad
practices and excesses, or pernicious habits,
contracted in youth, tliroirju ignorance
Tuey feel irritable, weak and. nervous with
such distressing r.ymtjtoms as backache,
dizziness, shootiiiy pains in head or chest,
sometimes indigestion. The niiddlc-age- d

Vi.cu. as well; suffer from exhaustion, loss of
manly power',- few Dpirits,iruoaired memory;
and niiiiy clcrafcecn'ien.te'of liind aud- Jjody
Tiie d bTaiu isT morbidly wide awake
nUcn attempts

And rest'iiT'bedr-1- - of
The physicians and racialists of the In.'

h
tiic.tr best energies to r:claimin? arid restor.
vS ay1-- umui luaaiui (ia azaiui ana napm. ,

ness. lucy have written a cook- of i(3
'paffeS, "treating of these maladies and sittintf
forth means .of horae-treatmc-

their re It u aont securely seatci, in
iUain tuvetobe. on raceitat of la tenta tor
postage. ,

World's Pisprnsaky Medical
feio. M.-V- .- Z T..-- '. .

Notice ts herely . . ,r. . :
tKCD.uo-BBU-iKJste- as an esirav. me 101- -

lowing described property: . One red cow, four
years 01a, wit a wniie iace, aaa wuite on neck

belly,' blotch brand on left hip. marked
with under, halt cron in left ear and swallow

In riLclit, and will oiler tho some for sale at
Mill creek; seven miles from The Dalles, on 102July 2, liao.

THEODORE MIGUEL' :

Dated Jan. 2, '1896;

OREGON : BAKERY

.A. KELLER, Proplr...

prepared to furnish families, boteli anil ros- -

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Frain Cfsters Served in E?cry Style,

BECOKD STBFKT. Next floor 13 The Dalles
nation"" tanu.

Mount Hood Samnie

THHl DALLES, OREGON.

Best Kentucky --Whiskey

FROM Lousrtz.t.1:.

Very Best Key West Cigars and Best
01 wines.

English Porter, Ale and Milwaukee
Beer, always on hand.

MAETZ & PUNDT, )nopniETORS

mum TTnTlTTTlTlTITTT)" Ulim

THE DALLtS

National Bank.
OP DALLES. CITY, OR.

President. ..Z.T.MOODT

Cashier. . . .M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

V. Sight Exchanges sold on

.'.New Yoek ANpxgAN Francisco. .

nrrnnrrirrf rrmmiiiimiiiij

Andrew --Velarde,

A.d Jma". Lock J-- 'Vy

Latest Styles
.Lowest Profits

: In liens and Boys :

ClotMng, Dry Goods.

: MENS FURKISH KGS. :

HONEST VALUES IN : :

Boots and Shoes

c. F. STEPHENS
134 Second Street.

Kext door to tho Dalles National Bank

D W. VAUSE

(Sacpesiiajto P. KEEFT. CO.)
Dec ler In

Oifs enb

Artists' Material and Painters' Sup
plies. tAgWorjJCRJTSLIQUID
PAINT. All orders for painting, pap

ering and promrtly at
tended to. . .

T. 1- - Kan foiii
DEALER IN

.us, cms, tain)

Oreeon Railway Si ivnvlratlnn Watch
epairer anil inspector.

The Repairing of Fine Watches a
' Specialty,

108 Second Street,

THE DALLES, ORE.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
SF.COAD STREET

Oppo.it (be Implement Wa.cbotue

FACTORY NO. 105.

CHARS 1 the Best Brands, mannfuf
ai d ordea fro n all no n

the country' Hllef ori the nhnrMt noti. .
the reputation ol TtiE DaLL.S ClUi h

become 6rml e. t.liithtd, aaii the ,e
m nd for the heme n i onictiiari artif 6
lac eating every day, A. CLK1CH IN h

HAREI 1IEBE,

ft l. 1

AND DEALER IN

flocks, Watches, Jewdr?, Efc

Alwavs kecm on sale the latert and htstyles of Time-piece- Diamond Einjfs, Bow-kn-

Rings, Silverware, etc., etc.
Second Sweet, next door to 'A. M. WU- -

uaiua Co.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

.162 Socond Street, nexl door to A. M.
Williams & Co.'s.

THE PLLES, - - OREGON

Sample : Rooms,
53 FRONT STREET.

(XearlT oppo:te Va aii:a Bousa.)

CHAULI ' FHATJK, F20P.

The Best Wines.

.
Liquors ani Cigars

COLUMBIA BREWFBt EEER ON PEaUOKT

vmrtymni anno
SAN I RANCiJSCO

1

Beer h alL
F. -- LEMKE, Proprietor. -

Fine IVineS, LiqUOfS, and CigaTS

ALL KIXDS OP BOTTLED BEEK.

Columbia Brewery Besr on Drauglit

Second Street, tiet. Court and Cnlon.

H. STONEilAN,

Boot and Sh:e Maker

: AND REPAIRER :

Particular attention given to Boo's or
shoes for deformed and tender feet

In old stand of Stoneman & Fica,
THE DHLL6S. OR.

F. W. SItVliRTOOTII, Prop.

First-clas- s Wines IJquors and Cigars
Always on Hand.

. Corner Second u Jourt Streets,

THE DALLES. OREGON

This IS

The Season

Of the Year
When all business men are considering
what style and kind of printing they will
have dune for the new year. Naturally
they want something exceptionally nice.
Many firms will soon take an inventory
of their letter-head- s and other printed
supplies for ofiice or counter, so they can
give their order for a year's printing.

The Next Question

Is where to give that order. If you want
good type, good prcsswork, a neat "impres-
sion," and proper style, then you must go.
to the . . . . . . ... .. . . .

Times Mountaineer
':' ....

Job Office

For there you get the kind "of work that
wili give you satisfaction and be an honor
to you and your business. We take special
pride in our commercial work. ' .. . . .' .

Society Printing

Has always been a feature in which we
excel, as the many orders given us for
this class of work testify. No neater work
can be done anywhere. You cau make no
mistake by patronizing us. .'. '. : ' ,

WMF ANT

At his establishment on Second street, next door to C Lauer' Meat
Market, is prepared to make ,xv V

Y011

Seed

: Or in the Feed Line, go to the : .
-

-

and

' Our prices ae lotr and our poods are first-clas- s. Apents for the
colel rated " and BYERS' BEST

MILLS FLO UK. Highest cash price paid for
WHEAT, OATS, and BARLEY.

the entire stock
carried by Mr. J. B. I desire to
announce to the that I am j

to cuter to their Wants in all lines of - - .

62.

Fresh Eggs

TimesMountaineer
jod printing uiiice

mm

MR. PAT. FAGAN,

Spring and Snnimer Suits

When Want

Wheat.
Rolled Barley, Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts, Hay,

anything

WASCO "WARE HOUSE

TATT.ORTM

to Buy

Feed Wheat.,

Masonic Building

Fruit- -

WAITSBURG PEERLESS,"
PENDLETON

ANNOUNCEMENT:
Having bought formerly

Crosskjt,
public prepared

Groceries and Provisions,
CROCKERY. ETC.

W. E. KAHLBB,
Telephona

Vegetables,

The Massillon Engine & Thresher Co.

; ;.' 6o-i6- 6. Front St., Portland, Orejfon

--WILL MAIL CATALOGUE OF MACHINEBY OH APPLICATIOH


